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Harbours Act,

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend " The Harbours Act, 1878." Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Harbours Act 1878 Amendment Act, Short Title.
1881."

5 2. The words " at a meeting of the Board by the presiding Chairman," in Amendment in eec-
the two hundred and thirty-fourth section of " The Harbours Act, 1878 " tion 234 of " Har-

bours Act, 1878."
(hereinafter called " the said Act "), shall be struck out, and the words " by
the Chairman inserted in lieu thereof.

3. The first clause of the seventy-fourth section of the said Act shall nOt Amendment in see-
10 apply to any port where a Harbour Board has been constituted since the passingi2111Zliet.

of the said Act, or may hereafter be constituted.

4. Section one hundred and sixty-nine of the said Act is hereby repealed. Repeal of section 169 1- /
5. Any lease of lands which has been offered for sale by public auction or of said Ae_L-

public tender under the one hundred and thirty-eighth section of ' endment of see-C ' tion 138 of said Act.
15 and which has not been sold, may be sol b at a rice not being -//ti-less than the upset price for which the same was offered at such auction or

when calling for such tenders. 49
6. Every IIarbour Board may, out of the Harbour Fund, contribute a sum Harbour Boards may *---

or sums not exceeding those contributed by persons or bodies other than the contribute to sailors'
1 (44144

homes and public /20 Harbour Board, towards defraying the cost of the building of a sailors' home or libraries. f=4other institution of a like character, and may contribute either a lump sum or
a periodical payment towards its maintenance; provided that no money shall be
so paid to any institution of a sectarian character, or which is not open to sea-
faring men of all descriptions, subject always to reasonable regulations as to

25 subscriptions and for the preservation of order and decency; and every Harbour
Board also may under similar conditions contribute towards the cost of the
maintenance of any library to which all seafaring men visiting the port have
access free of charge.

7. Sections eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen of " The Lyttelton Repeal of sections in
30 Harbour Board Land Act, 1877," are hereby repealed; and the railway store or " Lyttelton Harbour

Board Land Act,
shed referred to in the said eleventh section, which was removed to and is now 1877:'
situated on land vested in the Lyttelton Harbour Board, is hereby vested in the
Lyttelton Harbour Board.
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